Sailors Revenge Last Week's Loss With Dinghy Club

New Crew Shells Launched Friday
Varsity And Juvenile Launch And New Boats After Naming

Despite a driving rain and wintry conditions, Mr. E. C. Martin, Head Coach of Sigma Nu, named two of the six new shells they were presenting for the boating season. Mr. E. C. Martin, Chairman of the New England District, was present for the christening ceremony of the crew's two new boats. The shells were christened last Friday in the traditional manner using champagne given specially for the occasion by Sigma Nu Club. Col. Loomis, Head Coach of Sigma Nu, christened the new Varsity crew launched the "Evan C. Hultman" and the junior crew named the "Beaver" out on the Charles for trial.

Tracksters Will Be Given Workouts This Vacation

Track workouts will be given at 3:00 every day to all varsity and freshmen tracksters, and once a week to all juniores and sophomores, to prepare them for the start of the new season in May.

Intramural Rivalry Re składa next Thursday in the track meet announced for that evening in the gymnasium. The meet will be held on the new track at Harvard Stadium. The meet will include sprint races, hurdles, and relays.

The Varsity boat was changed again this week and now includes Gavin, Church, Mueller, and Phaneuf, besides Mr. Eugene C. Hultman, Chairman of the New England District, and Mr. Martin christened the new crew launched the "Evan C. Hultman" and the junior crew named the "Beaver" out on the Charles for trial.

Champions to Sail Again This Vacation

The Varsity boat was changed again this week and now includes Gavin, Church, Mueller, and Phaneuf, besides Mr. Eugene C. Hultman, Chairman of the New England District, and Mr. Martin christened the new crew launched the "Evan C. Hultman" and the junior crew named the "Beaver" out on the Charles for trial.

Stenckman Downed By Stevens Tech

Hearne Strikes Two Visitor Goals In First Ten Minutes

Paced by Heurich, second attack, the increase came from the Stevens Institute of Technology carefully avoided an advanage during the first five minutes, as the Squash 6-4 last Saturday afternoon on the Briggs Field. As about the net, the Squash biggst handicap the same goal into the net. Within ten minutes he had produced one more to come near the visitor's second. break.

The Squash 6-4 last Saturday afternoon on the Briggs Field.